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Heart rate increase during dobutamine infusion
Control
Mean HR,
bpm
Beta Blocker
Mean HR,
bpm
Ivabradine
Mean HR,
bpm p
Baseline 81.911.7 75.613.4 82.117.3 0.324
DOB 5 mg/kg/min 90.316.6* 82.313.9z 82.415.7 0.118
DOB 10 mg/kg/min 97.714.8y# 86.114.1y 85.114.9 0.003
DOB 15 mg/kg/min 101.716.9yx 88.713.5ya 83.512.4 0.001
P (Two-way ANOVA) 0.001 0.001 0.439
*p¼0.001, zp¼0.009 and yp¼0.0001 compared with baseline. ap¼0.013, #p¼0.006 and
xp¼0.0001 compared with DOB 5 mg/kg/min.
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OP-128
Toxic Chemical Elements in Hair Composition of Patients with Myocardial
Infarction
Tatyana Mikolayivna Solomenchyk
Lviv National Medical University n.a. Danylo Halytsky, Ukraine
Purpose: Hair elemental composition assessment in patients with myocardial
infarction (MI) aged under 50 years to establish basic essential and toxic chemical
elements balance and evaluation of the degree of “contamination” with xenobiotics.
Methods: X-ray ﬂuorescence spectrometry multielement assay of hair composition
was performed in 23 healthy persons and 39 patients with MI in 2 groups. 1st group
included 28 patients whose occupation is related to action of xenobiotics (drivers,
turners, seamstresses, welders, house-painters), 2nd group – 11 patients who had no
occupational contact with xenobiotics (engineers, managers, teachers, accountants,
housewives, etc.). Hair concentration of 28 elements was studied.
Results: The highest degree of “contamination” with xenobiotics was found
among patients that had continuous contact with chemical substances. Reliably higher
levels of heavy metals (iron, copper, manganese, chromium, cadmium, lead), high-
activity toxic low density metals (strontium, rubidium), sulfur, potassium, bromine and
chlorine were revealed in their hair in comparison with control and 2nd group. Bromine
nowadays is used as antiknock agent admixture to gasoline taking into account that
majority of the 1st group is represented by drivers. Mean concentrations of potassium
and strontium 1,5-1,9 times exceeded maximum permissible doses.
Patients with MI without harmful occupational factors showed relatively higher
levels of chlorine (2,3 times), lead (1,6 times) and quicksilver than control that
may indicate penetration of xenobiotic from feasibly environmental impact and
smoking.
Regardless of occupation, patients with myocardial infarction under 50 years old
have high incidence of decreased level of protective element – selenium.
Conclusion: Reliably higher levels of certain essential and toxic elements in patients
with myocardial infarction than in healthy subjects may be scrutinized as the evidence
of direct cause-effect relation between xenobiotic's impact and development of
coronary disease in subjects under 50, especially in case of absent or low grade
traditional cardiovascular risk factors.1
Toxic chemical
elements
(mcgr/gr)
Control
(n¼23)
1st group
(n¼28)
2nd group
(n¼11) permissible doses
Chlorine (Cl) 68,0  50,13 * 207,05  118,34 155,87  87,86 * 60,0 - 560,0
Strontium (Sr) 2,51  1,16 * 9,66  7,26 ** 3,52  2,67 0,5 - 5,0
Lead (Pb) 0,57  0,20 * 1,65  0,90 ** 0,89  0,47 0,1 - 5,0
Zirconium (Zr) 0,27  0,19 * 0,48  0,44 0,33  0,23 0 - 1,5
Rubidium (Rb) 0,21  0,19 * 0,36  0,27 ** 0,18  0,10 0,05 - 1,5
Mercury (Hg) 0 * 0,25  0,18 0,39  0,35 0,05 - 0,2
Arsenic (As) 0,09  0,15 0,21  0,23 0,17  0,21 0,005 - 0,1
Cadmium (Cd) 0,06  0,04 * 0,09  0,06 0,07  0,05 0,05 - 0,25
* - reliability of difference compared with control, ** - between groups
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OP-129
Ivabradine Treatment Blunts Dobutamine-Induced Increase in Heart Rate in
Patients with Acute Decompensated Heart Failure: A Comparative Study with
Beta-Blocker Therapy
Yüksel Çavus¸oglu, Kadir Ugur Mert, Aydın Nadir, Fezan Mutlu, Erkan Gencer,
Bektas Morrad, Taner Ulus
Eskisehir Osmangazi University, Eskisehir
Purpose: Ivabradine is a selective If channel inhibitor that results in heart rate (HR)
reduction without affecting contractility. Beta-adrenergic stimulation increases intra-
cellular cAMP that positively shifts the If channel activation curve, increases the slope
of the diastolic depolarization and accelerates HR. Dobutamine (DOB) is well-known
to increase HR and energy expenditure, and thereby may precipitate ischemia and
myocyte damage. The aim of this study was to evaluate whether ivabradine treatment
blunts DOB-induced increase in HR.
Methods: Seventy three acute decompensated heart failure (HF) patients requiring
inotropic support, LVEF <35% and in sinus rhythm were included in the study. All
patients underwent holter recording for 6-h before the initiation of DOB and then DOB
was administered at incremental doses of 5, 10 and 15 mgr/kg/min, with 6-h steps. Holter
monitoring was continued during 18 h of DOB infusion. Ivabradine 7.5 mg was given at
the time of the initiation of DOB and readministered at 12 h of DOB infusion in 29
patients not receiving beta-blocker (Ivabradine group). 15 patients who were on beta-
blocker therapy (beta-blocker group) and 29 patients not taking beta-blocker therapy
(control group) did not receive ivabradine during DOB infusion. Holter recordings were
analyzed for mean HR change for each step of study protocol.
Results: Baseline mean HR was similar among three groups. In both control and
beta-blocker groups,meanHRgradually and signiﬁcantly increased at each step ofDOB
infusion (table). However, in ivabradine group, no signiﬁcant change was observed in
mean HR with incremental doses of DOB infusion. Mean HR during the two highest
doses of DOB infusionwas found to be signiﬁcantly higher in control group among three
groups. Two-way ANOVA analysis also suggested a signiﬁcant rise in mean HR in
control group (p<0.001), a slight but signiﬁcant increase in beta-blocker group (p
<0.001) and no signiﬁcant increase in HR in ivabradine group (p¼0.439).
Conclusions: This study showed that ivabradine treatment blunts DOB-induced
increase in HR in patients with acute decompensated HF and may be useful in
reducing heart rate-related adverse effects of DOB.General
OP-130
Irbesartan Ameliorates Myocardial Ischaemia/Reperfusion Injury in Rats Via
Down Regulation of Apoptosis and the Inﬂammatory Pathways
Najah R Hadi1, Fadhil G Alamran1, Bassim I Mohammad2, Suhad T Zamil1
1Kufa college of Medicine, Iraq, 2Alqaesiyah college of pharmacy, Iraq
Background: Myocardial ischemia–reperfusion represents a clinically relevant
problem associated with thrombolysis, angioplasty and coronary bypass surgery.
Injury of myocardium due to ischemia–reperfusion includes cardiac contractile
dysfunction, arrhythmias as well as irreversible myocytes damage. These changes are
considered to be the consequence of imbalance between the formation of oxidants and
the availability of endogenous antioxidants in the heart.ol 62/18/Suppl C j October 26–29, 2013 j TSC Abstracts/ORALS
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SObjective: This study was undertaken to investigate the potential role of Irbesartan in
amelioration of myocardial I/R injury induced by ligation of coronary artery in a rat
model.
Materials & Methods: Adult male Swiss Albino rats were randomized into 4 equal
groups. Group (1) sham group: rats underwent the same anesthetic and surgical
procedure as the control group except ligation of LAD coronary artery, Group (2)
control group: rats subjected to regional ischemia for 25 min and reperfusion for 2 hours
by ligation of LAD coronary artery, Group (3) control vehicle group: rats received
vehicle of Irbesartan (normal saline) via I.P injection and subjected to regional ischemia
for 25 min and reperfusion for 2 hours by ligation of LAD coronary artery, Group (4)
Irbesartan treated group:rats pretreated with Irbesartan 3mg/kg i.p. 30 minutes before
ligation of LAD coronary artery. At the end of experiment (2 hr of reperfusion), blood
samples were collected from the heart for measurement of plasma level of cardiac
troponin I(cTn I). after that the heart was harvested and divided in to 3 parts, one part
was used for measurement of SSDNA (a marker for apoptosis) and another part was
homogenized for the measurement of tissue tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and
interleukin-1b (IL-1b) and interleukin-6,Monocyte chemo attractant protein-1 and
Macrophage inﬂammatory protein -1a and the last part for histopathology study.
Results: Compared with the sham group, levels of myocardial TNF-a & IL-1b, IL-6,
MCP-1. MIP-1alpha; plasma cTn I were increased (p<0.05). Histologically,all rats in
control group showed signiﬁcant (p<0.05) cardiac injury. Furthermore all rats in
control group showed signiﬁcant (p<0.05) apoptosis. Irbesartan signiﬁcantly coun-
teract the increase in myocardium level of TNF-a, IL-1B, IL-6, MCP-1, MIP-1alpha,
plasma cTnI& SSDNA apoptotic marker (p<0.05). Histological analysis revealed that
Irbesartan markedly reduced (p<0.05) the severity of heart injury in the rats under-
went LAD ligation procedure.
Conclusion: The results of the present study reveal that Irbesartan may ameliorate
myocardial I/R injury in rats via interfering with inﬂammatory reactions & apoptosis
which induced by I/R injury.
OP-131
Phenolic Compounds Ameliorates Doxorubicin Induced Cardiac Injury Via
Interfering with Inﬂammatory and Oxidative Pathways
Najah R Hadi1, Bassim I Mohammad2, Zainab N Alkefae1
1Kufa College of Medicine, Iraq, 2Alqaesiyah College of Pharmacy, Iraq
Background: The importance of doxorubicin, as a potent antitumor antibiotic, is
limited by the development of life-threatening cardiomyopathy.. It has been shown
that free radicals are involved in doxorubicin-induced toxicity. Doxorubicin causes the
generation of free radicals and the induction of oxidative stress, associated with
cellular injury. Phenolic compounds are a chemical family whose members have one
or more hydroxyl groups attached directly to an aromatic ring. phenolic compounds
can frequently act as free-radical scavengers.
Objective: This study was undertaken to investigate the cardioprotective potential of
some phenolic compounds namely caffeic acid, ferulic acid and syringic acid in
doxorubicin induced cardiotoxicity.
Materials-Methods: The rats were randomized into 5 equal groups each of six. Group
1 sham group, which received no treatment, group 2, received doxorubicin at a dose
3 mg/kg IP every other 2 days plus normal saline as vehicle orally and considered as
Cardiotoxic Control, Group 3 received doxorubicin plus ferulic acid 10 mg/day p.o for
2 weeks, group 4 received doxorubicin plus caffeic acid 40 mg/day p.o for 2 weeks,
group 5 received doxorubicin plus syringic acid 100 mg/day p.o for 2 weeks. Left
venrricular function was measured by volume ﬂow meter.
At the end of experiment and after recording the ﬁnal body weight, blood samples
were collected from the heart for measurement of plasma level of cardiac troponin I
(cTn I) and serum level of oxidative stress parameter malondialdehyde (MDA) and
also for measurement of high sensitive c-reactive protein (hs-CRP). The heart were
weighted and then harvested. The apical side was ﬁxed in 10% formalin for histo-
logical examination and the basal side was homogenized for the measurement of
tissue tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and interleukin-1b (IL-1b) and interleukin-10
(IL-10).
Results: Compared with sham group, levels of myocardial TNF-a, IL-1band IL-10;
plasma cTnI were signiﬁcantly increased (p<0.001) in Doxorubicin treated group
with signiﬁcant increase (p<0.001) in MDA, hs-CRP and signiﬁcant impairment of left
ventricular ejection fraction and cardiac out put (p<0.001). Caffeic acid, ferulic acid and
syringic acid signiﬁcantly counteracted the increase in myocardial TNF-alfa,IL-1-beta,
IL-10, serum cTnI, hs-CRP and MDA. Additionally these compounds signiﬁcantly
(p,0.001) counteracted the decrease in ejection fraction and cardiac out put.
Conclusions: The results of the present study reveal that phenolic compounds (caffeic
acid,ferulic acid and syringic acid have been shown to decrease doxorubicin-induced
cardiotoxicity via interfering with inﬂammatory reactions and also prophylactic use of
these compounds may ameliorate the left ventricular function which deteriorate by
doxorubicin administration.
OP-132
The Cardioprotective Potential Of L-Carnitine in Myocardial
Ischaemia/Reperfusion in Rats
Najah R Hadi, Fadhil G Alamran, Furkan Hashim
Kufa College of Medicine, Iraq
Background: Ischaemia /reperfusion induce myocyte necrosis and apoptosis that
seem to be the prevalent mode of death during the ischemic period and the subsequentJACC Vol 62/18/Suppl C j October 26–29, 2013 j TSC Abstracts/ORAreperfusion. L-carnitine is essential for the transport and metabolism of fatty acids to
the mitochondria for energy production.
Aim of the study: We aimed to study the possible cardio protective potential of
L-carnitine in myocardial regional ischemia – reperfusion injury.
Materials-Methods: Dwale-sprague rats were divided into ﬁve groups (6 rats for
each) assigned as I, II, III, IV, V. Group I (sham), rats were subjected for all surgical
procedure without ligation of (LAD). GroupII (control), rats were subjected for entire
surgical procedure with ligation of (LAD). GroupIII (control vehicle), rats pretreated
with normal saline (vehicle for L-carnitine) for 7days then subjected for entire surgical
procedure with ligation of (LAD). Group (L-carnitine treated group), rats previously
treated with (100 mg/kg, IP) L-carnitine then subjected to entire surgical procedure
including LAD ligation for 25 minutes followed by 120 minutes reperfusion. At the
end of reperfusion,cardiac tissue TNF-a, IL-1b, IL-6 and ssDNA as well as plasma
cardiac troponin I (cTnI) were measured.It has been found that L-carnitine treated
group showed signiﬁcant reduction (r<0.05) in TNFa, IL-1b, IL-6, ssDNA (a marker
of apoptosis) and cTnI with respect to the control or control vehicle groups. Addi-
tionally histopathological study revealed that L-carnitine signiﬁcantly (r<0.05)
improved cardiac injury score as compared with control group. It is concluded from
this study that L-carnitine reduce inﬂammatory reaction associated with ischemia/
reperfusion and ameliorates apoptosis.
OP-133
Goserline Acetate Protects The Heart From Ischemia/Reperfusion Injury and
Modulates Apoptosis in Rats
Najah R Hadi, Fadhil G Alamran, Karrar K Jain
Kufa College of Medicine, Iraq
Ischemia reperfusion and apoptosis both are serious complications of myocardial
ischemia. Although the restoration of blood ﬂow to an ischemic organ is essential to
prevent irreversible tissue injury, reperfusion may augment's tissue injury in excess of
that produced by ischemia alone. Restoration of blood ﬂow to ischemic myocardium
results in the ischemia reperfusion (I/R) injury.This study was undertaken to inves-
tigate the cardioprotective potential of goserline acetate in regional ischemia reper-
fusion and apoptosis of the male rat hearts.
Material-Method: Eighteen Swiss albino rats were randomized into 3 equal groups(6
in each group). Group 1 sham group, rat underwent the same anesthetic and surgical
procedure as the control group except for surgical ligation of LAD, Group 2 control
group, rats underwent surgical ligation of LAD and subjected to regional ischemia
for 25 min and reperfusion for 40 min, Group 3 Goserelin acetate treated, rats
underwent abdominal subcutaneous injection of Goserelin (LHRH analogue) 3wks
before the surgery, then underwent surgical LAD ligation, and subjected to 25min
of ischemia and 40min of reperfusion.At the end of experiment blood samples
were collected from the heart for measurement of plasma level of cardiac troponin
I(cTn I). The heart were harvested, and divided into 3 sections, the 1st for the
measurement of cardiac apoptosis level, the 2nd homogenized for measurement of
tissue (TNF-a,IL1-b,ICAM-1) and the 3rd was ﬁxed in 10% formalin for histological
examination.
Result: Compared with the sham group, levels of myocardial TNF-a& IL-1b, ICAM-1
and apoptosis; plasma cTn I were increased (p<0.05) in control group. Histologically,
all control group rats showed signiﬁcant myocardial injury (p<0.05) compared with
sham group. Goserelin signiﬁcantly counteract the increase in myocardial level of TNF-
a, IL-1, ICAM-1, plasma cTn I and apoptosis (p<0.05). Histological analysis revealed
that Goserelin markedly reduced (p<0.05) the severity of heart injury in the rats
underwent the regional ischemia- reperfusion procedure.
Conclusion: Goserelin acetate may ameliorate regional I/R injury and apoptosis in the
ischemic heart in rats via interfering with inﬂammatory pathways.Congestive Heart Failure
OP-134
The Predictive Value of Intraventicular Dyssynchrony in Response to
Levosimendan Therapy in Patients with Decompensated Heart Failure
Zehra Güven Çetin1, Mustafa Çetin1, Müslüm S¸ahin1, Emrullah Kızıltunç1,
Muhammed Bora Demirçelik2, Hülya Çiçekçioglu1, Özgül Uçar1, Ender Örnek1,
Feridun Vasﬁ Ulusoy1
1Ankara Numune Education and Research Hospital, Deparment of Cardiology,
Ankara, 2Turgut Özal University Faculty of Medicine, Department of Cardiology,
Ankara
Purpose: We aimed to investigate the role of intraventricular dyssynchrony using
echocardiography in predicting response to levosimendan therapy in patients with
acute systolic heart failure.
Methods: Patients with an ejection fraction (EF) lower than 35% who required
intravenous inotropic support despite optimal heart failure therapy were included to
this study. Regional myocardial function was evaluated in eight segments (basal and
middle segments of intraventricular septum, lateral, anterior, inferior walls) by tissue
doppler imaging. Peak systolic velocities were measured for each segment. IntervalLS C59
